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Savings Club Can Make Vacation 

Dreams Come True 

If you're dreaming of a special vaca-

tion, but don't think you can afford it, 

join the club - the Vacation Club at the 

credit union, that is. Money experts 

agree that earmarking funds is one of 

the best ways to save. Make it easy by 

using payroll deduction or an automatic 

transfer to regularly add money to the 

account. What you don't see, you don't 

miss. 

Get the whole family involved, too. 

Have the kids decorate a box or jar 

with images of your vacation destina-

tion. Then use it to collect spare 

change as well as discretionary funds - 

money saved by eating in and renting 

or streaming a film instead of going 

out for dinner and a movie. Periodical-

ly, take the money and deposit it in 

your Vacation Club account at the 

credit union. Working together to save 

for your vacation will make playing to-

gether even more fun. 

Alerts For Your Visa Debit or Credit Card 

 Available for all members with either a Visa Debit or Visa Credit 

card, you are now able to set up special alerts on your cards to help protect 

your account from fraud.  These alerts will notify you if any of the parame-

ters you have selected for protection have occurred.     

 We are very excited about this new service that will help to protect 

not only the balances in your check-

ing account, but will also help to pro-

tect your credit.  Please contact the 

credit union with any questions. 

Your savings are federally insured to at least 

$250,000 and backed by the full faith and credit 

of the United States Government.  This by the 

National Credit Union Administration, a U.S.    

Government Agency. 

Make Vacation Affordable With 

Your Credit Union Loan 

Nothing kills a post-vacation buzz fast-

er than the arrival of your credit card 

bill that you know you can't pay off. 

This year, use a vacation loan from the 

credit union to finance your fun. You 

can still use a credit card, but rather 

than carrying a balance at a high-

interest rate, use your vacation loan 

funds to pay it off by the due date. 

Start by setting up a spending plan for 

your travel and entertainment expens-

es. Planning ahead also can save you 

money: Use websites such as kay-

ak.com, expedia.com, retailmenot.com 

and others to search for bargains. Re-

member, not all airlines or hotels will 

be listed there, so check those individ-

ual websites as well. Once you've de-

termined your budget, contact the 

credit union about your vacation loan. 

Sign up for automatic payment to save 

.25% on your interest rate.  Then relax 

and enjoy your time off knowing that 

you've got your vacation covered. 



Loans Online 

 Are you looking for a way to streamline 

the bill-paying process? Then stop wasting your 

time and money mailing out that monthly pile of 

paper bills, by opting for Mohawk Progressive's 

Online Bill Pay. 

 You can pay all of your bills (business or 

personal) online, anytime with this quick, easy, 

and convenient service. Online Bill Pay is flexible 

and stress-free. Funds come directly from your 

Mohawk Progressive FCU account, and you have 

the option of scheduling payments in advance. 

Online Bill Pay also provides: 

* Payment tracking 

* Payment history 

* One-step multiple bill pay 

In addition to being convenient and affordable, 

Online Bill Pay helps you: 

* Pay bills safely and securely 

* Avoid late payments and the associated charg-

es 

* Manage debt more efficiently 

 We all have bills to pay, but why not make 

the process as easy as possible with Mohawk 

Progressive's Online Bill Pay? Call today to have 

us help you with the sign up process, or you can 

access it through your home banking sign on. 

    

 

improvement project, we have a loan to meet your 

needs. You'll find our low interest rates and con-

venient repayment terms will make your loan 

budget-friendly, and with an automatic transfer 

or payroll deduction, you can put your payments 

on autopilot. Borrowing from the credit union has 

never been easier, so scroll on over to our web-

site and apply online. We're open 24/7, 365! 

If you need a loan, it may be just a few clicks and 

keystrokes away. Go online to the credit union's 

website to check out our low rates and then fill 

out the loan application. We'll be back in touch 

with you shortly.                 

Whether you're in need of a personal loan to take 

care of an unexpected expense, are in the market 

for new wheels, or are ready to tackle that home 

Does Your Home Need A Fix-Up? 

Pay Your Bills Online, Anytime 

Spring home improvement project still on the 2017 to-do list? It's not too late to feather your nest. 

Need to spruce up the patio or the deck for summertime entertaining? Time to update the kitchen or 

the bathroom? Add insulation to whittle those energy bills down to size? Home improvements not only 

make your space more livable, but also can protect your investment in your home. With housing prices 

trending back up, you can add more value to your home than you could just a few years ago because 

chances are, you have accrued more equity.                                                                           

A Personal Loan or a Home Equity Loan from the credit union can make it happen. So whether it's a 

modest do-it-yourself project or a refurbishment of the kitchen that requires professional help, call on 

the credit union for your financing.  Let us know what we can do to help. 


